Tuesday, June 18, 2019
Ellie Caulkins Opera House

Welcome
Karen Niparko
Executive Director, Office of Human Resources

Welcome & Introduction of Entertainment
Murphy Robinson
Executive Director, Department of General Services

Entertainment
(Featuring City and County of Denver employees)
Uncivil Servants
Don Mares, Joe Homlar, Becky McArthur, Jake Stoudenmire, Dan Shea, Corey Johnson

Introduction of Mayor Michael B. Hancock
5281 Award Winners, 2018

Awards Presentation
Mayor Michael B. Hancock & Karen Niparko
5281 Award Winners, 2018

Closing Remarks
Karen Niparko
Service to Customers Awards

Kimberley Zubia
Excise & Licenses
Nominated by Eric Escudero

Jon Hill
Denver Parks & Recreation
Nominated by Joshua Glover

Teamwork Awards

Anika Olson
Technology Services
Nominated by Benjamin Purificacion

Youth Detention Continuum Team
Department of Safety
Nominated by Rose Ediger & Omar Martinez

• Maria De Jesus Solis
• Deborah K. Gibbs
• Leticia Lomeli-Mendoza
• Aneeta Smith
• Nellie Dominguez
• Garrett Harder
• Katherine Nguyen
• John Tucker

• Kathrynne Fillion
• Emily Kyler
• Bishop Robinson

Accountability Award

Cindy Snyder
Denver Sheriff Department
Nominated by Kornrattha Henry
Respect for Self and Others Awards

Denver Smart City Team
(Honorable Mention award), City Attorney’s Office, Denver Department of Public Health and Environment, Denver Public Works, General Services, Technology Services
Nominated by Bob McDonald
• Alyssa Alt • James Lindauer • Luis E. Rexach • Michael Salisbury
• Steve Hahn • Matthew McAllister • Cecilia Rivas De Schuermann • Janell Schafer
• Rebecca LaFond • Michael Ogletree

Community Resource Peer Navigators Team
Denver Public Library, Denver Smart City Team
Nominated by Elissa Hardy
• Rochelle Brogan • Cuicatl Montoya

Safety Award
Swanhilda Lily
Agency for Human Rights and Community Partnerships
Nominated by Shawn DeBerry Johnson

Sustainability Awards
Bianca Garcia
General Services
Nominated by Dawn Levin

Green Buildings Team
City Attorney’s Office, City Council, Community Planning & Development, Denver Department of Public Health and Environment, Denver Public Works, Department of Finance
Nominated by Elizabeth Babcock
• Lindsay Carder • Daniel Krausz • Andrew Marzo • Luke Palmisano • Brian Wethington
• Ashlee Grace • Sonrisa Lucero • Feven Netsanet • Laura Swartz
• Adam Hernandez • Katrina Managan • Jon Novick • Maggie Thompson
Special Thanks

IN-KIND DONORS
Arts & Venues
Denver Beer Co.
Denver Center for the Performing Arts
Lyft
Stem Ciders

5281 Planning Committee
Diane Vertovec, Chair
LaTonya Lacy, Honorary Chair
Wade Balmer
Janice Cornell
Tyson Martens
Meghan Whittier

5281 Selection Committee
Christiane Bohn  Denver Department of Public Health and Environment
Shawn DeBerry Johnson  Human Rights and Community Partnerships
Gabriel Garcia  Denver County Court
Jami NoRunner  Denver Human Services
James Palmer  Denver International Airport
Kent Prose  District Attorney’s Office
Lizzie Schoon  Office of Human Resources
Anthony Vigil  Denver Public Works
Chelsea Warren  Technology Services